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show conclusively that  no concentration of Under ordinary conditions no glasses of any 
radiation on the retina from m y  artificid kind are required as protection against, abiotic 
illuminant is suacient to produce injury radiations. The chief usefulness of protec-
thereto under any practical conditions. tive glasses lies not so much in their absorption 

Eclipse blindness, the only therrnic effect on of any specific radiations, as in their reducing 
the retina of common occurrence clinically, is the total amount of light to a point where it 
due to the action of the concentrated heat on ceases to be psychologically disagreeable or to 
the pignicilt epithelium and chorioid, this heat be inconveniently dazzling. Glasses which cut 
being alnlost wholly due to radiations of the off both ends of the spectrum and transmit 
visible spectrum, within wl~ich the maximum chiefly only rays of relatively high luminosity, 
solar energy lies. give the maximul~i visibility with the minimum 

The abiotic energy in the solar spectrum is  reception of energy. For protection against 
a meager remnant between wave-lengths abiotic action in experimentation, or in the 
295 YP and 305 P,U, aggregating hardly a snow fields, ordinary colored glasses are quite 
quarter of' one per cent. of the total. At  high sufficient. 
altitudes and in clear air i t  is sufficient to So far  as direct destruction of bacteria 
produce slight abiotic efiects such as are noted within the cornea or any other tissues of the 
in snow blindness and solar erythema, the body is concerned, abiotic radiations posstlss 
former only occurring with long exposures no therapeutic value. This is due to the fact 
under very faxrorable circumsts~nces and the that abiotic radiations that  are able to pmir- 
latter being in ordinary cases complicated by tratc the tissues are more destructive to the 
a11 erythema due to heat alone. The amount latter than to bacteria. 
of abiotic energy required to produce a specific F. IT. VERI~OEBF~. 
effect in solar eq%hernu is substantially the LOUISBELL 
same as that required for mild photophthalmia. 

Erythropsia is not in any way connected SOCIETIES AND ACADEJIIES 
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radiations, but is merely a special case of color in,itation Brown Univers,ity, the twCntY-
fatigue temporary and without pathological first summer meeting of the society was held ~ l t  
si,gnificance. tha t  institution on Tuesday and Wcdnesdar7, Sep- 

Vernal catarrh and senile cataract wr can tember 8-9, in connection with the cclrblation of 

fi~ld no evidence for considering as due to the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
radiations of any kind. founiling of the university. Two sessions mere 

alassblowers> cataract, often charged to held on Tuesdny and & morning session on Wednes- 
day, the attendance including fifty-tvo members. specific radiation, ultra-violet or other, we 
President Van Vleclr occnpied the chair at the  

regard as probably due to overlleating of morning sessions, by 
the eye as a whole wit11 conseriuellt disturbed L. Eisenhart at the T~~~~~~ session. 
nutrition of the lens. New members nere elected as  follows: Mr. TJ. R. 

Cominercial illunlinallts we find to be en- Adkins, IJniversity of bfinnesota; Dr. Lennie P. 
tirely free of danger under the ordinary condi- Copeland, %rellesley College; 51r. J. 'itT. Cromnell, 

tions of their use. The abiotic radiations, ,Ti-., Washington, D. C., High Schools; Professor 
furllished by eve11 the most powel.ful of them, Tsuruichi flayashi, T6hoku Imperial University, 

are too smf211 ill alnount to produce danger of Sendai, Japan; Professor C. I. Palmer, h m o u r  In-  
stitute of Technology; X r .  G. A. Pfeiffer, Columbia photophtl~almia under ordinary working con- University; Mr. P. R. Rider, 7LTale Tiniversitg; Dr. 

ditions even when accidentally used without Alfred Rosenblatt, Tiniver3ityof Cracow; >fiss 
their globe:;. The glass enclosilig globes u s 4  caroline F. seely,Colunlbia University. Eleven 
with all practical com~nercial illurninants are applications for membership were receiveil. Tt mas 
amply sufficient to  reduce any abiotic radia- decided to hold the annual meeting about January 

tions very far  below the danger point. 1, the exact date to be so fixed that  thoso who wish 



may attend the winter meeting of the Chicago 
Section and the meeting of Section h of the Amer- 
ican Association, as xell  a s  the annual meet lag. 
At the latter meoting, which will be lirld in New 
YorB, President lrnn 'CTlcck will deliver his presi- 
dential address. 

A committee was appointeii to arrange for ho!cl- 
ing tho srlmnlcr meeting of 1915 a t  8an Fr;~ncrsco. 
T t  was clccid(>d to issue only the List of OtXcers and 
I'vIeinbers next year, in place of the usual Annual 
Register. 

The authorities of Rronn Ultirersity extended a 
la \  lsli hosl~itality to the society. The morning ses- 
sion on Tuesday opened n ~ l h  an address of nel-
come by (:hanccllor A. B. Cllaee. Professor N. I". 
Dav i~ ,entertained the memnljels and ladies at  t ~ a  in 
the John Cnlter Bronn Library on Tuesday after-  
noon, and a t  luncl~con in Roekefrller JTall on 
Wednesday. The universiry rave a ilinner in llonor 
of the socsicty a t  the Universiiy Club ou Tuesday 
evening. the occasion coneluding ~ > i t h  a cordial ad- 
d l e s ~  by President Faunw and an interesting ac- 
count by Piofessor Carl Barus of tile ' ' ILstolical 
d e ~elo~)n~cnt  "of tlie rriodcrn theory of phys~cs. A 
role of thanks mas tendered to the urllvers~ty and 
its oficeis for their generous hospitality. Wednes-
day afternoon was devoted to  an excurbion to  
Ne\.iport. 

'Pile follo~ving papers were read a t  thls mceting: 
'L". If. Morgan: "A plane cubic Clemona tlans- 

foimation and its illverse. " 
L. P. Eisc~i~llart: ' 'Conjugate systcnis with ccjual 

tangential iilvarlants and the transformation of 
Molltxld. ' ' 

C. E. Love: ' 'Singullar integral equations of the 
Volterla type. '' 

0. F. G,lenn: "hTodli(ar iavarlant processes." 
L. E. Dickson: "Tnvariants, serninvariants and 

cov:triants of lhc ternary and qu;~ternary quadratic 
form ~noilulo 2." 

L. E. Dickson: "The points of inflection of a 
plane cubic curve. " 

L. E. Dickson: "A funda~nental  set of modular 
invaliants of the system of tlie binary cubic, quad- 
ratic and linear form. " 

L. E. Diclrson: "hvar iants  jn the theory of 
numbers. " 

F. B. Wiley: "l'roof of the finiteriess of the 
modular covariants of a system of binary forrtls 
and eogredient points. " 

E. V. 1Snntington: "The theorein of rotation in 
elementary dynamics. " 

E. D. BeetIe: "Gongrnences associafeci ~vi tha 
one-parameter family of curves. " 
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G. C. Evans: "The non-homogt~neous parabolic 
drffelential equation. " 

R. A. Johnson: "The conic as a space element. " 
W. A. Hurwit.s and L. Id. 8:lvertnan: <'On the 

cons~stency and eyu:r&lenee of certain definitions of 
snmmnhilily. " 

lfaxirne Bcicher : 'The method of successive ap-
proximations fo r  linear ditrercntjal systems." 

M:~\inle Bcicher : ' 'The biunllest characteristic 
numbers in a eertain exceptlonnl case." 

C.  11. Camp: ['On the series obtained by term- 
wi.e integration. " 

G. A. i\Iiller: "On the  Q sul~gronp of a group.' ' 
T. E. >fason: "On frinctions tranqcendcntally 

iianccendental nath icspect to a given renlm of 
rational~ty." 

T. E. Mason: "RIechanieal device fo r  testirlg 
&Iersennc ni~ilibers POI' prnnes. ' ' 

TI. S.Vandivc~: "On Rr1noul11's numbers, Fer- 
mat's qnotient imci last theorern. " 

11.C. Xarpinslii: "An early algorism " 
JI. S. Wllite: ' '  Triple systems on 31 letters; a 

~ e ~ ~ , ~ ~ u ~ ~ i \ - ~ ~ t t c e . "  
I, D "The nou-con-C ' n n ~ ~ ~ l l n ~ , :  trains for 42 

giueut triple-systemr on 15 elements." 
J. 11. M. Wedderburn: "On matrices whose co- 

eEcirnts are entire fui~ctions." 
E. R. Smith: " A  problem i ~ ithe fitting of polp- 

nomial em\ ss to cect tain Jrinda of d;Lf a. " 
11. I?.Kiqgston: "Jletric propelt~es of netn, uf 

plane crirves ' ' 
G. U. Blrkhoff: ' T h e  iterated traniforlnation 3f 

a plane Into itself." 
TT. B. Pl te :  "Prime power gronps in nliie11 ovcry 

cornmiltatol of plirne order is invar~ant." 
Cdnard  Kasner: "Transvelsality for doirble in- 

tegrals jn tile calculus of ~a r i a t i ons  and for con-
tact transformat~ons." 

7i:dwai d Kasnrr : "The decon~position of con-
formal transformations into factois of period 
two." 

R. G. D. Richardson: " A  new boundary value 
probleni for  llnear hyperbolic d ~ f f e i ~ n t ~ a l  equa t~o t s  
of the second order." 

Joseph Elosenbauni: "1\Tiued linear integral equn- 
tiono ovw a two-dirnrr~sional region. '' 

D. C. Gille5pie: "Canchy's definition of a defi-
nite integral. ' ' 

The next regular meeting of tIic society will 11e 
hdcl at  Columbia Uni\crsity on October 31. The 
San Francisco Sec'tion w ~ l l  meet a t  the University 
on October 24. 

F. N. COLE, 
Sec?ctary 


